EMBRYO TRANSFER FEES FOR THE 2021-22 BREEDING SEASON

The Georgia and Philip Hofmann Center for Animal Reproduction at Penn Vet’s New Bolton Center offers a full range of embryo transfer services. Clients can choose to use one of Hofmann Center’s resident recipient mares or provide their own recipient mare. We recover embryos for domestic transport. Embryo vitrification is also available upon request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROCEDURES</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lease Recipient</td>
<td>$2,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manage Donor’s Cycle (Fresh)</td>
<td>$389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manage Donor’s Cycle (Frozen)</td>
<td>$457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manage Recipient’s Cycle (NBC Owned/Client Owned)</td>
<td>$389 / $348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embryo Collection</td>
<td>$508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embryo Transfer</td>
<td>$363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Board (Donor)</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Board (Recipient)</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Fee (Donor)</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Fee (Recipient)</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embryo Packaging for Shipment</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing effective from July 1, 2021 to June 30, 2022. Prices are subject to change. Please call ahead to confirm pricing.

1 Lease payment of the recipient mare is required after pregnancy is established and the recipient is 30 days in foal. Owner shall return each recipient in good health within 7 months of the foaling date. Recipients remaining at the Hofmann Center beyond 30 days of pregnancy will be charged $21/day board.

2 A cycle management fee of $389 is applicable to each cycle. This fee includes palpation, ultrasonography and inseminations with fresh or shipped semen. Breeding with frozen semen or live cover will incur extra charges.

3 A cycle management fee of $389 will be applicable for each donor mare estrous cycle to cover reproductive management of the intended recipient(s) if the recipient(s) is/are managed by the Hofmann Center and regardless of whether the recipient mare is client-owned or provided by the Hofmann Center and regardless of whether or not an embryo is recovered.

4 Does not include courier fee or Equitainer rental.

Note: The above fees do not include reproductive treatments or therapies nor do they include charges for drugs, diagnostics, transportation of semen/embryos or medical treatment of the donor or client-owned recipient.

EMBRYO TRANSFER SERVICE OPTIONS 2021-22

**Option A**
- Donor mare managed at New Bolton Center
- Recipient mare provided by New Bolton Center
- Embryo recovered at New Bolton Center

**Option B**
- Donor mare managed by outside veterinarian
- Recipient mare provided by New Bolton Center
- Embryo recovered at New Bolton Center

**Option C**
- Donor mare managed at New Bolton Center
- Recipient mare provided by owner; managed at New Bolton Center
- Embryo recovered at New Bolton Center

**Option D**
- Donor mare managed by outside veterinarian
- Recipient mare managed by outside veterinarian
- Embryo recovered at New Bolton Center

**Option E**
- Donor mare +/- managed at New Bolton Center
- Recipient mare provided by outside facility
- Embryo recovered at New Bolton Center; shipped to outside facility

EXCEPTIONAL CARE.
HERE, EVERYONE GETS IT.

The Hofmann Center at New Bolton Center
443 Bartram Road | Kennett Square, PA 19348
vet.upenn.edu/repro | 610.925.6364